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.Jon Bertolino·ha.sshotasMattel's'HotwlJeels"spokesman
. ' ....~ '.' \ '.

.By Joyce Laabs
Lakeland Times feature writer

Jon Bertolino has turneda childhood
passion. for Mattei's "Hotwheels' into a ,
profitable business; .
.Bertolino, a 198& ·LUBS graduate,

was working a summer job in Minocqua
when he 'and a co-workergot. to talking
about their hobbies.' "nll~yfound .that
both had enjoyed H0twheels as children.

"We-had similar .interests.intheHot-
wheels, and I thoughtthatperhaps others
would, too. That was when I decided to
become. a collector and began going to
flea.markets arid garage' sales-to search
them out.". .
His collection ~ow numbers 1,000

. ranging .from the '1968 .models to the
current models. '

He displays them in his office.
.. It was this interest that led. to his
appearance'is a' Mattel. Hotwheels
spokesperson, doing TV intervie~s for
. the top 20 TY markets in the nation.

~I was at the national Hotwheelscon-
vention in Atlanta earlier this year and
met a member Mattei'spublic relations
firm. He was looking' for a -Hotwheels .
collector whocould-validate the lure of

Hotwheels .on a·TV .interview program
they were setting up. .
"He talked to several OhIS at.the.con-

vention and eventually chose me. I think
it was because J .had a background in.
sales at the Menasha Corporation, could
speak fairly fluently and was someone
with whom the masses could identify." ,

In' October of '97 he.Ieamed hehad
been chosen and after, many e-mails and
phone conservations wason his was to

. Los Angeles in early November, .
"They put me up at a' very posh

Beverly Hiils hotel for .two nights. That
was great, but the real thrill was the.tour
of the MatteI Design Facility; That is like
being given a tour of the .inner sanctum
.at the Virginia CIA facility.
, "I would also liken it to a child going
to the North Pole for Christmas, and then' Jon . Bertolino, Hotwheelsaffi·

cionado.being able to return, as an adult."
Bertolino then. did the TV interview have one in his collection. Ihappened to

. for the top 20 TV markets in the nation. .have one and sent it to him;"
It may be seen in many more as. it is sit- "Then, whileattendingl;JW-Eau
'. ting in the satellite and can be pulled Claire Imet a toy dealer and. he turned
down by any station that heeds to fin air: me onto old toys. Next I met Doug
time: . t .. Zingale ofMinocquaata Chicago -toy
"'I met the director .ofjfesign-for show and he became my second antique.
Matteland learned 'that he had a favorite toy mentor. .
Hot~heels car as' a child and did not
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Collectibles is a' big business and it
can run into big money. Hotwheels that
sold for 80 cents years ago are valued at .
around$I,OQOdepending on the model·
and the condition. Hotwheels in the orig- .
inal package are worth substantially .
more.

For those who have Hotwh~els' manu-:
factured between 1967 and 1977, a red',
line on the tires similar-to a white wall, .
denotes an era coliectible.· . .

. "I am really into the toy' collectibles
now, but also have a I!ew interest=
antique pen~. These are not onlyfun to
~ollectr .but, ~s with the :oys,:here: ~s'an
interesting. history behind so many of
them. . . ." .

." .
. "That is .one of the greatest benefits of
collecting, you finally learn- what is .old
and what is not and become an expert-in
that area e ,

,Bertolino's card reads, "Collector
buying an 1968-1977 :'Redline
Hotwheels, . Loose, Packaged, .Related
Items; also Antique FOUNtainPens, Star.
'Wars, 01 Joes and Slotcars. Plus All Old c-

ToysFrom 190D-1977.· .

.. Tp contactJon, ca1l847-289~U)50 ..


